A LARGE ATTENDANCE
AT THE ASSOCIATION

i

S I'd TAB LE FOR HUMAN FOOD
a

Pine*.

IMione 37.

According to aotne reports great In¬
WAS genuity In the UBe of scientific knowl¬

PROGRAM YESTERDAY
BENEFICIAL AND IN.
TERESTING

Iron a fresh Shirt Waist, or a Shirt the
hottest day of summer with an Electric
Iron, with an Electric Fan turned on you,
and still you're as fresh as a daisy ?. nd cool
as a cucumber.

Mr. J. E. Breazeale Reelected
Moderator and Rev. W. W.

Leathers Clerk.
Tho Saluda association

113th annnual

meeting,

terday morning with

Southern Public Utilities Co.

larg

oponed Its

at starr yes¬
an

unusually

attendance. Devotional

-

ser¬

vices were held at 10:30 a. m., af¬
ter which Kev. F. L. Smith «>f Pen¬
dleton preached the ainual introduc¬

Phone 223.

tory

Photo Taken of Suicide's Daughter While
He Was Shooting Himself to Death.

Hermon.

Mr. John E. Breazeale then called
tho meeting to order and organiza¬
tion was perfected. Mr. Breazeale
wa» re-elected moderator and Rev.
W. W. l^tithers was re-elected
olork. The F"V. Edward S. Beeves
of Monea Path, chairman of tue com¬
mittee on the order of business, real
tho program and it was adopted.
This was followed by several an¬
nouncements and tho Introduction of
visitors.
Reports on religious lit
erature wore then hoard, after which
a recess for dinner was taken.

Haltlmore Star states. There sre
many articles good for human food
and wholesome food at that, which un¬
der ordinary conditions aro not drawn
upon at all. There are the angle worm,
the grasshopper and fully a score of
plants not ordinarily UBcd as food
which, properly prepared, constitute
nourishing foods. It is nerhapB only
tho most desperate end i.-solute sort
of appetite that would stand for the
earth worra, but they have been eaten
even by highly civilized people and
when properly prepared are said to be
not PO bad. Why should we be squeam¬
ish about tho angle worm when we
eat the oyster, stomach, lungs nnd ev¬
erything but the shell?

grasshoppers they were an an¬
cient delicacy and are yet so regarded
by many races who know what's what
As to
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REALLY WAS NO MYSTERY

on

This lovely home was
n Ideal setting for the puttily gownd women who were the guests for
the evening.
Au interesting little contest on
baskets was both original and amusng. .Miss Lucy Ligon winning a
pretty sweet Brass work basket, for
tho most correct answers.
Music
(luring the afternoon by Mrs. Ligou
Misses Brewer, Hunter rad Henry's
was Kreatly enjoyed by all.
Each
guest was Riven a dear little long
handled basket of daisies and glowng glow as a souvenir of the after¬
A delightful sweet course was
Assisting Miss Ligon were
Mrs. B. A. Henry, Mrs. Raymond
Mattison, Mrs. ('. 15. Allen and Miss
Mbertu Hrock.

In the way of good things to eat. All
tho grasses that are eaten by animals
have nourishing juices. Clover and
green timothy possess a higher food
'inallty than cabbage or potatoes.
Rolled to tenderness they would pre¬
vent Btir ration. There have been
famine periods when human beings
Hearts Delight Club.
have been obliged to eat field grasses
Thc* picnic which had been planned
and wild plant roots.
by tho Heart's Delight club for July
9th has been Indefinitely postpon-

405-406

DO cents. .Su Times 11.00.
All advertisement over twentyfive words prorata for each ad¬
ditional word. Kates on 1.000
words to be used in a month

In Honor of Misa Ligou.
A 'beautiful little affair fo»- yester¬

Louise Ligon

Architect

WAST AllVEBTISWO KATES
Tweuty--flve words or leas,
One Time
cents, Three Times

furnish

the occasion. Alt the mem¬
Invited.

day afternoon

I

C. GADSDEN SAYRE

Dance ut Kose Hill.
edge In extracting food values from There will be a dunce at Hie Rose
in *i Mil sources la being
employed, Hill club on Thursday evening and
the

RE-ELECT OFFICERS
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Nourishing Plants and Cven Insects
Capable of Sustaining Life, at

:.:

South Carolina

Wear-

to know I am still on
the job with the belt3. The best
belt on the market. If you don't
believe it. abe me. Try one. C. M.
Ranton, ^7 ,*It
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age. Mus» bc sound and straight.
them
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and get the c sh. The
Bring
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Mrs. D. W. Kbaugh of Greenville
Fitted perfectly by our coreetiere
Afternoon Session.
Puzzle of Two Sunsets In lis vlstilng her sister, Mrs. J. W.
$3.50 to $12.60
Inn was called to order Seimlng
.
buattkbaum.
Two Minutes Easily Explained
again at 2 o'clock In the afternoon
to know th. I am
JVANTED-i'ou
After a Little Thought.
and aftor devotional services.
Dr.
still on tie job with the h. it wood
Miss Bonnie Orr of Charlot'e, NJ
Jones, secretary of tin» State Baptist
and coal/ on the market, if you
arrived yesterday to be the guest
A rambler was reading an Incident
Educational Board, delivered a very
don't
it try me.
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able address on "/Christian Educa¬ that had been no part of his planning |of her sister, Mrs. J. Irving'BrownPhono 649.
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Ho was followed by Dr. C. M.
"It was Uko one of those moments
4-16-tf.
Mrs. D. J. Simpson of Toccoa is
Burts who spoke about Kile Baptist the neurasthenic knows when he
pending this week with her mother,
hospital in Columbia. Dr. Butts is doubts the testimony of his senses and kirs.
to look at page No.
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pastor of thc First Baptist church tn trembles with the fear that at last
2 of your telephono directory and
Columbia and lils address was splen¬ bis mind is
tot
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not
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count the cover as
giving way. But the twain MT. and Mrs. Sam Brunson of
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No. i.
Afterwards tho reports on tho Sun¬ behind me exclaimed together at the ?Greenwood Bpent yesterday here on |>age
day schools in the association were phenomenon, and I breathed easily Ihelr way to W.U..alla.
Sieurd und short speeches wore made once more.
"leaving Tarrytown toward five I Mrs. Peter W. D. Jones will enter¬
by Dr. Reaves. Br. A. L. Smethers
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thor
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Susan Fish Dresser, waa 'being photo¬
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stone I blinked and beheld In upset¬
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rlption to this paper, or at a
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entertain
at
motion
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Many society
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down,
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found.
Whither St, Ground Floor.
dos tho 'peddling, glveB the following Ever Hit Thumb With a Hammei
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Here is a little device which yogiqpt
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New York family which has figured Merrill
"I, carry nothing 'but good goods.
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of Tuxedo.
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TAKE SALTS FOR
THE KIDNEYS IF
YOUR BACK HURTS

We Should Drink Lots of Water and Eat Less Meat, Says
Noted Authority on Kidney Disorders
econtinends a Spoonful of lad Salts In Glass of Wafer Before
Breakfast to Stimulate Kidneys, and Eliminate
the liri! Acid
kidneys,
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